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editI . is.ai be"n runnle" ft~ l
win's, Weekly" 'a series of of

pleotnal reminiscences under the en m-at
aiL hoeing, "As I netmber Them."
14 os e .Ut iqpe .lf the w h
1 t df the1 eI1treh Is Mt .

to whom 3udge doodwin pays this

tate: Daly grad 1 ,. t
Sobetock, took a post-graduate course fri

tht Utah then went to Butte, Mont., to
lt his dees. And he won them all.
I do 'btk, hlF oe*wr.et e 00 .

he a Q1 qQ w the

t iwwran * , 1811 thi

uot
alspet it wU there in the depths,

aemong 11i e0 24 woS n determtl i Wh ito h to
,-- he ,refit , rt. littleS aeIrotn;. Wr

uItber.f t so, 1 but find I, co
w1a'sk acM8 WitlAigme fine ye

mu•ngil in different parts of the state, o
and it was here that be made the th
greatest strike, ra ts life-be ;found p
and won the •. thI vtI hip life and
light even unt11• 4 •,4•. t, th

,QLlk be contemplated securing the Ie,
Onta• for a while. ;Hd hb, doubtless
he w~od have been the great Inspir- ev
ati•fo ftlIlly the king of Parley's a
Part'k •tt the Opblr 4nd4 Qoul4 and i
Cur•y and Gold, 141 ropplnl were in

thqughts, and he reasoned that i cawi ailt i must hItve a great outcrop. g,
,, advised Craig Chambers to look b,, ta.h Ontario while he went tor

t1 WIker Brothers to Butte to open of
Ite Aae mine.

T'MI he grasped the outlines of the i,
1 Aaiqerp4 mine and watched all that p,
SwasA4nq toward exploring it until his *.1
[fIlPssiops of it deepened into con- !ew i d,oand thus fhe obtained an op-

,, tUu upon it.
t N knew (George Hearst and through rb 0i- Halltn and Tevls of Ban Fran- jr

Sly•l Went to them and laid his [
{ilks before them, gave them frankly fl

. ba llet that the mine would prove,
hen fully developed, a wonder of the s,

W, but explained that it was a h
I, 10lof i•stance from cheap and rapid ti
tq'portation, and that to buy it, de- rr
ill. It and get it in working form c
wesM "equire a good deal of money, a tlVi#A #lnount of money, a mint of tl

giving increased emphasis to b
4iatement. p

nman Haggln, next to William a
b#e the shrewdest and gamest and a
Oideit of all the then rich men of the >

•eit, was Impressed with the descrip- v
' ot the property, but more Im. I

rled with the frankness and dash I
44r. Daly, and told him that the c

Se needed for a starter wai t
,for him, and when that wee gone I

' rto;rw for more and keep drawing. t
S'hoen the little chief returned to t

e Butte and began his real work. !-. uw him there in 1881 and he saidIn to me then that the world did not I

know- it, but It would after a while, 4
that ie had the biggest mine ever i
rouna. He worked on its development
for two years, expending vast rumas of
money, and then wrote to Haggin and
Tevis that he needed 'much moreg
money, but that he would not draw for
another dollar until one or both of
them came to Butte and saw what he
had done with the money he had
4rawn, and what use he had for more
money.

Mr. Haggin went to Butte and spent
several days in examining the mine
and the contemplated reduction works
and then said:

"Daly. you make me a vast amount
of trouble. I am getting old, but you
drag me up here, race lme through
i your mine workings for days, and give
me your ideas of what yet remains to
be done, and the whole business was
unnecessary.

"The property is bigger than you led
me to believe, which I suspected was
the truth before I left home you have
shown me where all the money has
gone, which I was confident I should
find; Indeed, I cannot see how yeou
could do the work with so little money,
and you tell ome what is needed, which
la clear enough, but I am no better
satisfied than before I left home, and
so all this work of mine hal been use-
less. Hereafter please keep in mind
what I told you when we first began
this enterprise, when you need monley
draw, and keep drawing."

So tile Work went on and began to
pays Then t'ere canne a crisis. Cop.
per began to fall In price and the
percentage of olpper in the rock began
to dqoreasu at the salme time, until the
margin of profit left after deducting
expenses became most dangerously
emall. Moreover, thel deeper explora-
tlions in the mine made clear that low.
grade copper was thenceforth to be the
rule. Something had to be done. Ior-
tutiately, the ore bodies ilureased in
magnitude. T'hat gave Mr. Daly an
idea. He said to a friend who was anold quarts miner: "If it five-stamp
mill Is running on 85 rock, how mucth
does it make a day?"

The friend replied: "A five-stamp
mill ought to crush front 121/ to 15
tons or ore daily, if the rock la favor,
able it, ,will crush 15 tons. To mine
and mill it generaill costs from $2.00
to $8180 per ton, If 90 per cent is
iaved thaet leaves about $3.35 to 88.10
per to• profit, or on 15 tonlls 34 or $35
pertdayi bt everythitng has to be fav-
orable to produce that result."

"Then If the ore becomes rebellious,
Or it ,heavy volume of water is en-.
counter9d,- or the remchinery ls faulty.

friend rseed "'Not,ameh, and
0 ' otIe tp ; efdl manmagement
catnnot keep b~eS/"

,thought qo," said Marcus, "but it
t iale is bJg laouw to produce 1,000

dy ait le/t' Sl. profit per ton
. 14.'be aVed. which you me In. a

at $.00 '0or h days, would
snetarli $S00,06 'aved," said the

friend.
"I thought so," said Marcus.
'tit night he called in his mechan-

lal enogllneers, and ilgng before them
tthi outlines of 'certain mahi err
w~ich he wanted for the mine hnd ifto
the reduction workil, asked them to

hiapg bhn the 4e sate of what it
woeid all cost as soon as possible.

Then he said to Otto Stalmann, who
was with him: "I want you to give
me ap estmate of wit• your expenses
would be to ig to Europe, visit all the
Scpper reductt0la ad refining plents
there, which I take it will require a
Syear's time, and see if you can find

something through which we can work
this ore cheaper and save a little larger
percentage ofeopper."

S'The next day Mi. Stalmann reported
that he could not make the trip for
less than $2,000 or $2,260.

s In his Impetuous way Mr. Daly
swung around to his desk, filled out
a check for $10,000 and handing it to
d Btalmann, maid:n "If you g9 to Europe for the Ana-

. conda company, keep in mind that you). go as a gentleman. When that money

k begins to run low, draw for more."
ir The change of front in the worklng
n of the mine and at the reduction

works. Marcis kept from his partners
c in San Francisco, bearing all the ex-
it pens. himself until he made a success.
i" dlid not know but it might fall," he

said.* There have been some marvelous trl-

tlumphs In copper mining and in the:h reduction of copper ores since, but it d
1- must not be forgotten that Marcus n

is Daly was the Columbus who found thely first Islands of the new world.

e. When he had achieved that great hle success and had become a copper king,

a his nature changed a little. He seemed aId to be less patient under opposition and
r- more, arrogant in his manner, espe-

m dally to those he was not fond of, t
a though he was as generous as ever; asof thoughtful for others as ever, but he

to began to be active in politics and Im-

patient at opposition. Then he looked f
m alonnd to gratify a longing that he hadid all his life been hugging to his soul.he $Ie wanted the finest farm in the

P* world and wanted to own the finest
n- bipod horses. He found the farm in
sh Bitter Root valley and bought it. It
he contained more than 0,000 acres.

as What he paid for It I do not know, but
ne he must have expended from $2,000,000

to $3,000,000 in making it perfect. In
to the meantime, It any blooded horse

performed a great feat, Marcus pur-rid chased him if the horse could berot bought. He sent an agent to Hungary

ile, to purchase the great English blood-'er horse Ormonde that had been pur.
mnt chased and taken to Hufigary.

of The aent bid for the borse as long
Ad , te dared, but a South Americanr latlly hid him in at $140,000, it" •e

for renmeinber correctly, and the animal

of was sent to Rio.
he The agent returned and reported to
ad Mr. Daly, saying: "I bid as long as Iare dared to, as long as I though you

would approve of my bidding."tnt "But you permitted a greaser to out-
ne bid you and take the horse to South

'km America after I had told you to buy
him. That is not the way a faithful

ant agent obeys instruactiong," said Daly,
ou and turned away in disgust.
gh The last time I saw Marcus he toldIve me that just then his ambition was to

to have a Montana horse win the English;as derby.

Many people thought he paid mostled extravagant prices for some of his

'as horses, but, when, after his death, hisr'e stable was sold, the animals brought

Ins as much as he paid for them.
mid His olear judgmelt never failed him.
o'i Most of the horses are gone, but the
ey, farm remains and a Montana man will
Ich tell you it is the finest farm In the
ter world.Lad For many years he took an active
me- part in advertising Mbntan#; his only
Ind trouble being that he Would bear no
ran oppbsitlon, and when fiercely opposed,

iey his motto seemed to be "Millions to
carry my points, but not a cent for

to graft."
)p- He made scores of friends rich andthe rejoiced as much in their prosperity as
ran in his oaw, In many ways he was a
the most extraordinary man. A great
nlog strike was once threatened among his

sly host of employee. To a committee thatra- called upon hint he frankly stated that

iw. he could not accede to their demands;
the that it would be unjust tO his corn-
or- pany. To this the chairman replied
in that in that ease the men would strlke.

an "Very well," was Mr. Daty's answer,
an "that is your prlvllege in this free
nip country, but remember-that if you do,ich it will not be long ntmtil there will bp

much suffering among your men who
mp have nsved no money. When that time
1l arrives, don't hesitate about calling on

o i ne--l1 will sea that none ot your
inse wives or children suffler until the men3.0 can get work again. I have been a

is working man all my life and know how
l.m0 hard their lot is sometlmes. I' oan-

*aD mit grant your d4man4A beeause it
av- 

would be an IPjumtli9 to my company,

to the men who have invested mIllionsus, of dollar. here, and besides, I am bose

Pn, here and do not propos to divide my
ty, duties with you, but, personally, I will

Sall11 [ oan [1r 106e aepenaent upon
your work."

When this was reported to the union
It was doolded that it would be bad
business to strike on a man like Mar-
eub Daly.

He sold tho property at last and
meant thereafter to live easy, but tp
the w o rk he htd eorried on so long his
vitality had beed well*n(kh qahausted.

He had beeA a most material factor
in the transtOmatilon of MOqttpna, He
had not beer 'mnoh disoiplined thi his
youth and he ;retted t'otnyopposltjon;
thep 'too, between dis mighty nuooees
•ad the' nsidlbus diseas 'that wiUt
*v', then eehpimtan pon him, he be.

~e Iniptt 
t and someslmtim arro.-

-nt; penObrsos tb & fault hlm Ifr alt.
t ike' isW10e4 Wekg ( to rim

a-l•O." d-!l t  tor vendedp e, an lhe
•did me i t which Jhut Mont J ,
but 'the wtb ,as .t pi l u og are

t th 0!# i tie state; theuer ano d W"speaoUed help he
to, scores 'sad hundrede of
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ItADY-TO-WEA:R

You can buy a beautiful
garment, suit, dress, coat
or costume here today,
regular values up to $40,
for

-$ 2.75
And you must believe our
statement when we say
that the bargain is tremen-
dous. -

there for years, out of ia multitude of
difficulties he finally wr tught a mag-
nificent success, but in the work he
forfelted every chance tq injoy ia
peaceful old age, for he died tl(t when
he should, have been in his prime.

His death caused profound s.rrow
all over Montana; to this day there
'are hundreds of men there who will
tell, as the tears run doitn their faces,
that there never was but one Marcus
Daly; so great was he: so clhan his
life; so great was his heart; so high
his soul.

When Montana bullds her hall of
fame, In a scupitured niche where the
sunbeams will play upon it all the day
long and weave golden halos around
his brow, will be the statue of Marcus
Daly.

When you want g reliable medleilt
for a cough or col4 take Chamberlain's
Cough Ren edy. '1 can always be
depended Iiponl a4y0 is pleasant and
sate to tike. For ale by all dealers.

DR. VIDAL APPOINTED.

Helena, Jan. Z0--(tipeclul.)-Gov-
crnos Norris today 'aplointed Dr. C.
E. K. Vidal of fat" Falls a mem-
ber of the etate •e.a•l of health to
fill .the unezpirebdhrrtn. of the late
Dri Willniam /Tro4' this city. Dr
Vidal's term will eN4ire farch 7, 191;.

IN VINCIBLE
SERVICE

Two most modern features in. travel are
presented in the new through service of the

North Coat Limited
SQLID TRAIN TO CHICAGO
Through first-class Pullman, Drawing.
Room and Compartment Sleeping-Cars,
Library-Observation Car, Dining-Car,
Tourist Sleeping-Car and Coaches

OVER A NEW SHORT LINE
Minneapoltt-St. Paul--Chicago

Through Milwaukee
EASTBOUND-
At. Chicago daily, 9:00 P. M.
SWESTFOUN D--
E Lv. Chicago, daily, 10.00 P. M.

i.'New PasangerTermlnal, Chicago,
Chi' 8 & North Western Ry.,

Conveniently eated on Madisha itreet, betweez...
Canal and Clinton streets, in the heart of Chicago's
business district, near terminals of .all Eastern rail.'ways.. This pslatlol structure provLds the travele
a temporary h o•• of beautiful .environment, wivthi"
every want antieipated.

oive Ad ional o ast Dally Train.
Minneapoil and 85t. Pail tdo ca g

Per information rsuding fares, time of trains, rseevatio
of sl p-car acegmdatpins , calLunoik or .. ddu

87 S7 xth Av.ue .W st, "1, t.

4 -

RAVtI. WI
R Aavlli, Jan. 29.-(Specola.)-Mrs.

Williams of Spokane has been in town
the inwt few days in the Interests of
the Northwestern General Trading
colnlpany. , *,

Mrs. ('harlen Dorsett maide a bust-
ness trip to Missoula Saturday.

Mrs. Harriet Pendray has resigned
her poeltion on the school board of
trustees,. and James Bailey has beest
appoilnted to fill the vacancy.

Miss date Titus of Ronan is in town
for a few days doing dresamaking.

Wllinam Mellotte has taken up a
homestead near Dixon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Pendray made
a business trip to Missoula Saturday.

Duncan McDonald is removing smn
large boulders from the road in froint
of 'W rnhen's store.

Sunday school time has been
changed from 3 p. In, to 10 a. m.

(lrandmit Ilplley Is spending a few
Itecks visiting her children in Idaho.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative Brnmo Quinine Tablets.
Drugglsts refund money it, ~Ila to
cure. E. W. Grove's salgature 'is on
each box. 25 cents.

f htr n the re

ceived a straight c of .i,.6. 'Let _ ow

It wljL b a pleasur, tO show YQu how stag.Jp t•i .

machines are to operate--to prpve how m4ch. better
they. are thin hens--how much. •!ore pofitable,
cleaner, easier to attend to-and prye it.

WE GUAR EE.
Essex-Model Incubators to hold

more eyen teMperaturs th outhout
the 5gg Chamber than any other
makle.

IE Chx-Model Incubators to be
autgUn9 io na heqting. ,

lauext odel Incubators to be
Sautomatto In ventlatloin

That. a bi•goner can operat
the Essex-Model Ineubators

lhsex-Model looubators to require
Sno added moisture or water.

-AND--

WE GUARANTEE the Essex-Model to hathh more strong, heslthy
ohicks In three tests than any other Incubato`r madq when run undek
similar conditions.

Eseex-Modle Ino ebstors are in auooqssful use on govesnmsnt and
stath expeiment stations, on larger oomereeiaI peultru plants, and
by leading faseiere and exhibitors all over the world.

SIZES AND PRICES
Standard Model

Capacity, 100 Hen Eggs ..................................... ...... 100G

Capacity, 175 Hen Egia ........................ ................

Capaclty, 275 H en Eggs ............... ..................................................... '.

Model B. Modal De ,
Capacity, 120 Hen Eiga....~5~.00 Capacity, 200 Hen Eggs....$S1.0O

a. ESS -MODEL BROQDERS

'n indoor.
Capacity, 80 6hlcks..........$12.00 Capacity, 160 Chicks......:...918.00

CoCOLONY BROOD0R9

Iodel A, 100 Chicks..........$14.50 Model B, 100 Chtcks........$1?.00
Model C, 150 Chicks ..............$•O.00.

Granulated Bone, Beef Meal, Beef SIrap, Alfalf MesI, Oyster Shell,
Mica Grits, Milland Pgultry Peeds International

Poultry Foods and Remedies.
Drinking 'Fountains, Foeed Hoppers and All COioken Aooseoriee.

OUR
MR. ABBOTT17
Ranks as one of the best job printers in the whole
cuitfr, H Ms, a. a ~tional rep 4tt .n, JOB
PRINTING IS AN ARTi and Mr. Abbott possesses
that artistic instpt tw h i li is dceetlia'l t the t opoo c-
tion of good printing. Thqt is why 14HE MIS U
LIAN WAY Is the RHT.*ay to have yv I',ft.
done. RCad whet higb authorities say about Mr.
Abbott's work:

Your typography ani presa work are of the highest ordern lReleed
taste and excellept J4qdlgint are displayed in the selection of paper,
type and inks.--Inland rlanter, Chlcago, Ill.

You have reached the apex in the quality of your work. You fit-
tingly wear the title of "Paciflo Slope Star."--Progressive Printer, St.
Louls, Mo,

Mr. Abbott is an artist Who can, form a.deslgn that is chaste, refined
and restrained. Yduir harmbny itt oolorM is as 'beautiful as 'the art work
of the interior o4 the apngIessioial library at Washi•gton.-American
Printer, New' York eIty

You certainly have done, some beautiful yWork, and we thank you
very much fl, the 4pe1lmets you have sent us. We do not woaider
that the critios speak so higd•' of your ability in the typography
line.-Barn4tarI Brosi. * itoldlC.horo icagq, 'IlL

I compllmget you qglthe ,ya b l y•a Mtfloy have. 'shown in the
different kitAds of prhnting- lheo. 'L. DeViine, (The DeVinne Prees),
New York, City,

Yoeta' wek ca4'sAls wegig heavily on the "quality" side of the
scale-Inland Type Petindry 'Co, It.I Louis, Mo.

It the busle*s keoplebl of yotr bity dqo 't appreciate your efforts
in giving theim the best' In t e'pulstilg' lithey o@rtI•r ot kJaow
when they have a goob thing. -4tUdto Found a Cosu1&i .

Mr. Abbott enjoys the' di4Gtloati r, a ` -been sa4dd sevel first
prises in eontpsta amonlg aelIh• thiotU•hqut the ' orel, h}aD in
NP York, Chhlago, St. Loile, Phladpelphia and Boston--International
Printer,

.Let Us. Do 1our PrJtIin
ke A issAou1s Wd

!; f'It


